Occupants of aircraft have reported an array of symptoms related to general discomfort and irritation. Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) have been suggested to contribute to the reported symptoms. VOCs are from products used, bioeffluents from people and oxidation reaction products. Thirty-six healthy, young female subjects rated symptoms and environmental quality during an eight-hour exposure to groups of compounds often present in aircraft: (i) long-chain carbonyls, (ii) simulated bioeffluents, and (iii) short-chain carbonyls/organic acids. Statistically more symptoms were identified for the simulated bioeffluents and, to a lesser extent, short-chain carbonyls/ organic acids compared to a control condition, although they remained in the acceptable range. There were three temporal patterns in the environmental quality and symptom reports: (i) an adaptive response (immediate increases followed by a decline);
identified for the simulated bioeffluents and, to a lesser extent, short-chain carbonyls/ organic acids compared to a control condition, although they remained in the acceptable range. There were three temporal patterns in the environmental quality and symptom reports: (i) an adaptive response (immediate increases followed by a decline);
(ii) an apparent physiological effect (increases one to three hours into the exposure that remained elevated); and (iii) no statistical differences in reported environmental quality or symptom severity compared to the control air conditions. Typical concentrations found in aircraft can cause transitory symptoms in healthy individuals questioning the adequacy of current standards. Understanding the effects on individuals sensitive to air pollutants and methods to remove the compounds causing the greatest symptom responses are needed.
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| BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES
Exposures to mixtures of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) have been associated with complaints about air quality, increased reports of transient symptoms and adverse health effects in enclosed environments, particularly aircraft cabins. [1] [2] [3] [4] VOCs that off-gas from materials have often been reported as one culprit for poor air quality; 5 chemical reactions with ozone that enters from outdoors produce secondary pollutants that can be irritating; 6, 7 and bioeffluent organic compounds emitted from people can result in perceived poor air quality and feelings of malaise. 8, 9 Bioeffluent compounds include carbonyls, alkyl alcohols, aromatic alcohols, ammonia, and mercaptans. to reduce human bioeffluent air concentrations, particularly odiferous compounds 11, 12 and other indoor pollutants. In airplanes, the ventilation rate results in a carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) level of approximately 1500 ppm, comparable to other high-density indoor environments such as auditoriums, conference rooms, class rooms, buses, commuter trains, and subways. Carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), a measure of human metabolism, is often used as a surrogate for bioeffluent levels and has been used to indicate acceptable air quality and sufficient ventilation for indoor building settings. 10 The Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) Federal
Aviation Regulation specifies that it should not exceed 5000 ppm in aircraft cabins to protect for occupant health (FAR 25.831 (b2) ). This covers aircraft that carry dry ice in galley carts to cool food and beverages. This is a CO 2 -specific requirement and not established to serve as a surrogate. However, other bioeffluents are likely responsible for complaints about odors, irritancy, stale air, and stuffiness 3 and may lead to the symptoms reported on aircraft. Levels of carbon dioxide above 1000 ppm may also increase reports of headaches, tiredness, and perceived poor air quality in healthy adults.
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The aircraft cabin is an enclosed environment that presents unique challenges for maintaining acceptable air quality and a comfortable environment. [2] [3] [4] These include achieving appropriate thermal comfort and humidity levels, as well as dealing with high occupant densities and limited mobility for the passengers and crew members. Within the aircraft cabin, thermal comfort at times does not meet the ASHRAE standard for thermal comfort in non-industrial buildings and the relative humidity (RH) is typically lower (<20%) than most indoor settings (ASHRAE Standard 62. . These environmental conditions have been suggested to cause dry eyes and the low comfort levels that can be experienced on aircraft. [14] [15] [16] [17] Surveys of crew members and passengers flying on planes have reported a variety of transient symptoms, such as ocular and respiratory irritation, headaches, fatigue, and dizziness. 6, 16 In particular, the low RH typical of the aircraft cabin environment has been implicated in causing many of the transient symptoms reported. 8, 18 However, controlled exposure studies that mimic some of the air quality and environmental conditions on aircraft have suggested that VOCs present in the aircraft cabin also contribute to the reported symptoms. 3, 7, 15, 19 Symptoms reported to be associated with poor air quality include respiratory and ocular irritation, general malaise, headaches, and poor concentration.
Numerous organic compounds have been identified or are expected to be present in the passenger cabins of commercial aircraft.
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These include compounds emitted directly from products used on aircraft for cleaning, offgassing of materials within the aircraft, infiltration of chemicals from the outdoor air (eg, kerosene fumes, deicing fluid, jet and diesel exhaust while on the ground), ozone at elevated altitudes, and bioeffluents from passengers. Ozone that penetrates into the aircraft cabin reacts with unsaturated hydrocarbons present on the skin of people and on surfaces producing by-products that can be irritating. 7, 29, 31 In particular, ozone impacts include creating or modifying carbonyls in the air of indoor settings in addition to the aircraft cabin that can be irritating and cause headaches, general malaise, and lower a person's ability to concentrate, which can be of concern to aircraft passengers. 6,20,32-34 While we incorporated several of these carbonyls in our evaluation, many additional compounds can be produced from ozone reactions. If properly maintained ozone scrubbers are not used, ozone levels in the aircraft cabin can be high when the flight paths are at high elevations (>10 000 m) or for planes flying at lower altitudes if stratospheric air penetrates into the troposphere.
More than 8 million people fly on commercial aircraft each day with approximately 5% having pre-existing respiratory disease. 35 Thus, it is necessary to provide high air quality in aircraft to protect public health.
No study has examined which compounds or classes of compounds are potentially responsible for the symptom reports. The present study compares symptom and environmental quality ratings by subjects in a control condition which has filtered air at sea level, to those ratings reported during exposure to three different combinations of compounds normally present in aircraft cabins during flight and also often present in other indoor settings: (i) short-chain carbonyls and organic acids,
(ii) long-chain carbonyls, and (iii) simulated bioeffluents. These results can be used to provide guidance to ensure a healthy and comfortable environment within the aircraft cabin and other enclosed and indoor settings.
| METHODS

| Controlled environmental facility
The exposures were conducted in the Controlled Environmental equipped with a one-pass ventilation system into which VOCs are introduced at a controlled rate so that predetermined air concentrations of these VOCs can be maintained over extended time periods.
The ambient air supply is filtered through both activated charcoal and a HEPA filter system to remove ambient air pollutants prior to the air entering the CEF. The air is not re-circulated, and the maximum ventilation rate (700 cfm resulting in 48 air changes per hour) was used so that volatile compounds emitted from materials or people within the CEF were rapidly removed during the exposures. Thus, the ex- 
| Subject recruitment
A total of 44 healthy, non-smoking women, aged 18-45 were recruited but results are reported from only 36 due to an equipment failure during one experiment with eight subjects (Table 2 ). Healthy was defined as women without serious illnesses (eg, neurologic disease or brain injury, stroke or cardiovascular disease, serious pulmonary disease including asthma, liver or kidney disease, serious gastrointestinal disorder, known endocrine disease, and psychosis, bipolar disorder, alcoholism or drug abuse). Additionally, the subjects were neither pregnant nor lactating.
Women were selected as subjects primarily because previous studies have shown women tend to reports more symptoms from exposure to poor air quality than men. 36,37 However, we did not check to determine whether the subjects in this study consider themselves sensitive to exposure to air pollutants or odors.
Subjects were solicited through advertisements placed in a Rutgers University student newspaper and posting flyers outlining the study in common areas of campus buildings. Potential subjects who contacted our recruiting office were asked screening health questions after a verbal informed consent was given to ascertain that they met the health status requirement and were available to attend four full-day sessions. If a subject met the screening criteria for participation, she was invited to attend an initial session to complete a screening physical examination, be shown the CEF and provided details on the study procedures, including instructions on completion of the questionnaires. Subjects for whom exclusionary health conditions were identified during the physical examination were informed about these findings by our physician and excluded from participation. The study was approved by the University's Institutional Review Board.
| Compound selection
Three groups of compounds that are prevalent in an aircraft cabin, and could elicit reversible symptoms were evaluated along with a control condition (Table 1 ). The concentrations of the compounds were selected to be at the upper concentrations expected in aircraft cabins, and likely exceed their odor thresholds, but not cause irreversible adverse health symptoms. The compounds were grouped together based on similar chemical properties so that they could effectively be removed from the air together by a single filtration technique to improve air quality.
F I G U R E 1 Controlled Environmental Facility with three rows of aircraft seating
| Chemical analysis
Two types of air samples were collected: An adsorbent trap consisting of layered beds of charcoal and Tenax, which was thermally desorbed into a gas chromatography/mass spectrometry instrument, for the long-chain carbonyls, simulated bioeffluents (except carbonyls) and sulfides; and a 2,4-dintrophenylhydrazine (DNPH) cartridge, which was solvent extracted and analyzed by HPLC-UV, for short-chain organic acids and carbonyls.
| Symptom questionnaire
A questionnaire previously used to characterize symptoms of subjects in simulated aircraft cabin air 7,38 was modified to include symptoms of anxiety, upper respiratory and lower respiratory function, and cognitive function. In addition, somatic control symptoms not expected to be associated with poor indoor air quality were also included. The symptom questionnaire was administered to ascertain the participants' ratings of environmental quality and health symptoms periodically throughout given in Data S1) . The environmental quality and health symptom ratings used a visual analog scale with labels at each end of the scale (ie, end labels) and a break in the middle forcing a decision between "acceptable" and "unacceptable" (see Figure 1 of Strøm-Tejsen et al.
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Responses were scored by physically measuring the subject's mark to within 1 mm. Air quality, thermal environment, air movement, and noise level were rated from clearly unacceptable to clearly acceptable. Odor intensity, eye irritation, nose irritation, and throat irritation were rated from no symptom to overpowering. Thermal environment was rated using a 7-point scale ranging from cold to hot. Humidity, air freshness, lighting, and noise were rated from too dry, air fresh, too bright, and too noisy, respectively, to being acceptable. Higher scores at the scales' end labels were indicative of greater symptoms.
| Subject protocols
On the day of the first session, the subjects reported to the EOHSI clinic and were checked by a nurse to confirm that they were healthy on the day of testing (ie, no upper respiratory illness, flu, or active allergy). The subjects were not restricted in the use of any personal care hygienic products, for example, deodorants, shampoos, perfumes, on the day of an exposure session. A preliminary questionnaire was administered in the clinic before the participants entered the CEF.
Questionnaires were then administered after the participants took their seats in the CEF but before the exposure started (baseline), and at 10 minutes and one, three, five, and seven hours after exposure onset, and finally in the clinic after leaving the CEF. The technician monitoring the exposure session prompted the subjects to complete the questionnaire by making an announcement over the intercom reiterating the instructions for questionnaire completion. Prior to leaving for the day, the subjects completed a debriefing questionnaire and a medical clearance questionnaire as part of the safety protocols for participating in the study. The participants were provided with snacks, sandwiches, and drinks, similar to those provided on "economy" flights of eight hours in duration. The food selection was from a local caterer to standardize the types of food eaten. A restroom is attached to the CEF. While in the CEF, participants were visually monitored through a one-way mirror by the researchers to assure their safety. The participants were allowed to use computers, listen to music, watch movies, and read books, in a manner similar to what would occur in an aircraft.
| Study design and statistical analysis
A within-subjects repeated-measures design was used to ascertain whether any of the three chemical mixtures-simulated bioeffluents, short-chain carbonyls/organic acids, and long-chain carbonyls-elicited a symptomatic response that differed from the control condition. The analyses for this study were performed using the SAS/STAT software, version 9. were also conducted to allow direct comparison with the statistical analyses reported in previous studies. 7 In particular, a Wilcoxon signed-rank test evaluated whether the median differences between the exposure and control conditions in either the symptom at each time point or the change from baseline differed from zero. These results are provided in the Supplementary Information. We note that in some cases, the nonparametric tests revealed significant findings where the ANOVA findings were non-significant. In the majority of these cases, fairly large outliers led to inflation of the estimated standard errors. Because we had three exposures and a control condition, the ANOVA was employed in order to take full advantage of the information from all scenarios to get more stables estimates of the error and to allow for separation of random error versus error due to an individual subject in estimation of the error terms. Note that the difference in scores between the baseline and each time point for each exposure session controlled for intraday differences that a subject might report based on how she was feeling at the start of the day.
This intraday difference could affect the absolute score at each time point. The syringe pumped leaked during one session of long-chain carbonyl exposure resulting in lower than expected exposures during part of that session. The data from that group of subjects were therefore excluded from the analyses resulting in a final n of 36 subjects.
| RESULTS
| Chemical exposures
The exposures were monitored using a real-time total hydrocarbon analyzer (THC) and observation of the syringe flow rate. The THC trace showed the expected spikes in total hydrocarbon responses when subjects first entered the CEF or opened food packages during the meals. These increases in total hydrocarbon levels were transitory. The mean measured air concentrations are given in Table 3 .
The proper syringe flow rate setting and corresponding air concentrations were verified prior to the initiation of the controlled exposures. The concentration of at least one compound was confirmed in each group which was delivered as a single mixture prepared from neat stock solutions. Several of the simulated bioeffluent compounds (dimethyl sulfide, ethyl mercaptan, and propyl mercaptan)
had target concentrations (<5 μg/m 3 ) below the detection limit for the air volume sampled. However, each session did have several compounds whose concentrations were confirmed to be in the target range, and all target compounds were present at predetermined ratios in a single liquid mixture and hence were delivered at these known ratios.
| Environmental qualities and health symptoms
The responses to the baseline questionnaire administered when the participants entered the CEF prior to the introduction of any of the chemical groups were not significantly different across the four conditions (Table 4 and Data S2). This indicates that on average, the participants did not have differential symptom responses or environmental quality ratings at baseline for any given exposure condition.
Without adjusting for baseline, exposure to simulated bioeffluents resulted in the greatest number of symptoms and ratings of environmental quality that were significantly different from responses reported for the control exposure session (Table 4) T A B L E 4 Means (SDs) of scores for selected symptoms and their changes from baseline alongwith P-values indicating differences between exposures and control condition for 36 subjects of the effect did not require any medical attention nor was it sufficiently problematic for any of the healthy subjects to request ending her participation in the study.
Exposure to short-chain carbonyls/organic acids resulted in increased symptom scores for eye irritation, noise irritation, eyes dry, and headache and reduced perceptions of environmental quality for air quality, odor intensity, and air freshness compared to the control session at multiple time points for both the unadjusted and adjusted comparisons. Symptom scores reported in the questionnaire administered in the clinic after the participants were removed from the exposure to the short-chain carbonyls/organic acids returned to the baseline scores for all symptoms except for eye irritation which was still statistically higher. The symptom scores and environmental quality ratings during and after exposure to long-chain carbonyls were not consistently statistically different from those reported during the control session for either the baseline unadjusted or adjusted analyses.
Differences at individual time points could be random effects due to multiple comparisons rather than true changes in symptom scores. See Table S1 for additional symptoms. Italic values were significant at P<.05, bold values were significant at P<.01. For symptoms (irritation, nose blockage, dryness): Severity of symptoms increases as value decreases from 6.7 cm to 0 cm; for perception of environmental quality. For perceptions (air quality; thermal environment; air movement, noise level): Higher ratings indicate greater symptom or perception severity. a The first three rows in each symptom group compare each exposure group to the control conditions individually and the fourth and fifth rows compare the difference between the 5-h and baseline and the difference between the 7-h and baseline questionnaire responses, respectively, for each exposure group and control condition responses. All P-values represent comparisons relative to the control condition. b Difference score.
*P-values reflect tests of the difference between active exposure and control derived using mixed linear models.
T A B L E 4 (Continued)
| DISCUSSION
| Responses to exposures
At the exposure concentrations used, exposures to simulated bioeffluents and short-chain carbonyls/organic acid mixtures caused a significant increase in symptoms related to mucous membrane irritation and dryness (eye, throat), and headache, while exposure to long-chain carbonyls had little to no effect on ratings of symptoms. Similarly, exposure to simulated bioeffluents and short-chain carbonyls/organic acid mixtures resulted in reduced ratings of air quality that did not occur for the long-chain carbonyl exposure condition. Predictions of irritation and symptom responses by compounds have been modeled based on their physical chemical properties that govern their partitioning into mucus membranes of the eye, nose, throat, and lung, absorption into the body and reaction with the receptor that elicits the irritation responses. [39] [40] [41] [42] The key physiochemical properties considered include molar refractivity (a measure of total polarizability), dipolarity, hydrogen bond acidity and basicity, solubility in a lipid solvent, and proximate size of the molecule. The irritation response is dependent on the acidity or alkalinity of the agents, reactivity to proteins, oxidizing potential, 43 and reactivity at receptor sites for toxicological effects. 44 The short-chain carbonyls/acids have greater solubility in the mucus membranes and are more acidic than the long-chain carbonyls. This would result in a higher percentage of their vapors dissolving in the mucous membranes of the eyes and respiratory tract.
Their greater dissolution, higher overall target/aircraft cabin concentrations, coupled with most of them having lower odor thresholds than the long-chain carbonyls, is a likely explanation for the greater symptom response reported by the subjects. In addition, several of the short-chain species-formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, acrolein, and formic acid-have been reported to be more irritating than the longchain species, although at high enough concentrations, the latter can be ocular and respiratory irritants.
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The irritant properties of the sulfur-containing compounds used to represent bioeffluents have not been included in the models comparing irritation of volatile organic compounds as those studies have focused more on chemicals used in industrial settings or released into or formed photochemically in the ambient air. The sulfur compounds used are polar molecules that are acidic so would be expected to partition into the mucus membranes of the body. They have the lowest odor thresholds of the compounds studied and are reported to be ocular, respiratory, and dermal irritants and to cause headaches at ppb levels. [46] [47] [48] [49] Phenol, also known as carbolic acid, is the other component of the simulated bioeffluent mixture. In addition to being acidic, it is a respiratory and ocular irritant and is quite soluble in mucus membranes. 50 Simulated bioeffluents have been reported to cause the types of symptoms evaluated in this study 9 and have been the rationale for setting minimal air exchange regulation and guidelines for occupational and residential settings and aircraft cabins. However, the FAA ventilation standard (FAR 25.831(a)) which is designed to prevent exposure to harmful concentrations of gases or contaminants
Temporal changes in perception of environmental quality score for odor intensity for each of the four conditions. Symbol represents the mean and the bar ±one standard error. Scale range is measured as 0 cm-2.8 cm: 0 corresponds to "no odor" and 2. 
| Temporal trends in symptom reports
The manner in which the symptoms changed with time within a ses- 
| Adaptation response
The following symptoms and environmental quality ratings, which 
| Physiological response
A number of symptoms did not change immediately after the introduction of the simulated bioeffluents or the short-chain carbonyls/ organic acids into the CEF, even though they could be smelled at that time. Rather, symptom scores became statistically different from the control sessions one to three hours after the onset of the exposure.
Once these symptom reports increased, they remained elevated during the remainder of the exposure. Thus, the participant did not "adapt" or "habituate" to the effects of the chemical agent. These symptoms can Although we would not expect the CO 2 concentrations generated in our indoor environment to be of sufficient magnitude to cause or contribute to the persistent symptoms observed such as headache and dizziness, previous studies have shown that controlled exposure to CO 2 at 1000 ppm resulted in reduced decision making performance relative to a background concentration of 600 ppm. 13 Furthermore, other studies have documented similar symptoms as those observed in the present study in response to CO 2 exposure and other bioeffluent compounds may have a role in causing these symptoms.
13,52,53
The occurrence of persistent symptoms, upon exposure to certain chemicals within an aircraft environment, warrants further examination across a wider range of subjects, including those that might be more responsive to chemical exposures than the healthy, young females participants studied. 
| No effect
| Additional Considerations
Overall, the subjects reported statistically significant differences in their perception of odor and air quality, as well as symptoms of nose and throat irritation, immediately after the simulated bioeffluent and short-chain carbonyls/organic acids were introduced into the air of the simulated cabin compared to control sessions. These symptoms and environmental qualities are consistent with the most prevalent and highest intensity symptoms and perceptions of the environment reported from inflight research. 4, [54] [55] [56] [57] While the intensity of the response decreased over the course of the exposure, the symptom ratings did not return to those originally reported at baseline conditions until the participants were no longer exposed to these compounds.
One to three hours after initiating exposures to either simulated bioeffluents or short-chain carbonyls/organic acids, symptoms related to ocular irritation, dryness, and general well-being (particularly headache) were reported to be more pronounced compared to the control session. These symptoms persisted at elevated response levels throughout the exposure, with some residual effects still present after the subjects returned to the clinic room for their debriefing questionnaires.
As all of the subjects used in this study were healthy, young female adults, it is not known whether the reported symptoms would be more or less serious in men, in individuals that might have underly- 
| CONCLUSIONS
Our study results affirm that some specific classes of chemicals (eg, short-chain organic acids and carbonyls and sulfurous compounds) present in aircraft cabins can contribute to the complaints reported by passengers to include not only negative perceptions of air quality but also persistent symptoms. The role of exposure to bioeffluent compounds to cause symptoms in environmental settings that have high density of people and/or low air exchange has not been well studied. While the symptoms reported were not of a magnitude to need medical intervention and generally did not result in persistent health effects following termination of the exposure in the healthy subjects that participated in this study, they are detectable during the time of exposure which was created to simulate actual air travel. The subjects in this study were young, healthy, women from a university Guideline for indoor building environments which are also based on CO 2 levels.
